Alaska-19B7, The Year in Review
By Edward Eboch

w

hiJe 1986 is viewed a s the start of Alaska's economic downt urn ,
198 7 may be viewed as the turnarou nd year. The effects of Alas ka's
recess io n may not be over bu t analysis of the benchmarked
em ployment num bers (Ta ble 1 and the revised em ployment nu m
bers, page 14 ) suggests that the down tu rn in employment ha s ended_
The raw e mp loyment num bers (Fig ure 1) suggest that the economy is st ill con
tracting. The seasona ll y adjusted data (Figure 2 ), however, ind ica tes the worst
is be hind. In fa ct, whe n loo king at sea sona ll y adjusted n umbers it app ears the
d ro p in emp loyme nt e nded as early as S epte mber 1987, if not ea rli er.
Some caution sho uld be exercised in
inte rp ret ing the seasona lly adj usted
numbers s ince m any facto rs can
cause t he m to a ppear to be inc reas
ing. The seasonal ly adj usted num bers
indicat ing a n upturn are fro m a s ig
nificant ly lower base_A closer loo k at
th e data, however, s ug gests the
seasonally adjusted numbers may u n
de rstate the basic strengt h in the
economy.
O nl y the fa ilure of constructi on and
constru ctio n re lated firms to have
their usua l su mmer seaso n increa se
in employment, a nd the poor fish har
vest in t he So utheast in Au gust and
Septe m be r ca used the seasonally ad
justed numbers to record decli nes in
late su mmer.
Geographic Analysis

The co ntracti on in th e econo my has
been larg ely restricted to Anchorage,
a nd to a lesser extent Fa irba nks,
Juneau, and so m e Inte rio r and North
e rn co mmu nit ies. Anchorage as a
reg io na l supp lier of goods, se rvices,
a nd worke rs is heavil y d epende nt on
the oil ind ustry and state construct ion
s pending. With the cu tbac ks in North
Slope activ ities and state projects An·
cho ra ge has s uffered. Outmigration
has add ed to Ancho rage's p ro ble m s
as less e mp loy m ent an d spendin g
have spread to othe r b usin esses.
(Prelim inary estimates indica te that
An cho ra ge has suffered the m ajori ty
of t he a pproxi m ately 20 ,000 loss in
population.)

Figure 1
Nonagricultural Wage & Salary 1985-1987
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Figure 2
Composite Nonagricultural Employment
Seasonally Adjusted Index
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The coastal comm unities of Southeast,
Southwest, a nd Gulf Coast are ex
pe riencing re latively healthy econo
mi es altho ugh not g rowing at t he
rates to which Alaskan's have become
accustom. Fish ng has been up stro ng
over-the-year and timber is experienc-
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ing one of its best years. The offpeak
season gains in fishing are most im·
pressive and offer full time job oppo r·
tunities. This means local income and
spending that will eventua lly add to
growth in support sec o r firms in
these commun ities.
Fairbanks' economy has b een helped
by the increase in m ilitary personnel

Figure 3
Finance, Insurance & Real Estate
Employment 1985-1987

Industry Activities
T he m ost surprisi ng happeni ng was
how rapidly the support sectors ad 
j usted to eco nomic con d it i o n s.
A lthough the economy began to
decline by late 1985 with employ·
m ent below the previou s yea r, serv
ices employ ment did not fall below
1986 until A pril; finance, insu rance
and rea l estate un t il June. The
decline in t he support sector was
caused by both a loss in purchasing
powe r as peopl e were laid off and by
t he psycholog ical impact that caused
firms to p repare for the wo rst. A s bus
iness declined many firms closed
t h e ir doors. Tho se remainIn g
trimmed back their: staffs, anticipat
ing difficult times. By the end of 1986
firms in the support sectors had be·
come cauti o us in their h iring as the
usual summer and Christmas season
hiring was less inten se.
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Table 1
Alaska
Nonagricultural Wage & Salary Employment
By Place of Work
Annual Average

Nonag . Wage [, Salary
Mining
Construction
Manufacturing
Seafood Processing ,
Lumber [, Pape r Prod,
All Othe r M fg.
T rans. Comm. [, Util it ies
Trucking [, Whseing,
Water Transportat ion
A ir Transportation
Other T rans. Co mm. [, Util.
Trade
Wholesa le
Retail
Ge n. Mer. [, A ppa rel
Food Stores
Eating [, Drinking PI.
Other Retai l T rade
Fina nce ·l ns, [, R, E ,
Services [, Mise.
Gove rn ment
Federal
State
Local

and construction spending. Construe·
tion at the Green's Creek Mine and
anticipation of mining employment
has offset some losses in Juneau,
although much more is needed to off·
set the loss o f jobs and income from
cuts in state government employ·
m ent. T he Northern area has also
benefited from co nstruction of the
road to the Red Dog Mine. Because
of the imp roved opt ions available to
local residents and a generally posi·
ti ve outlook these com m uni ties ap·
pear to be on t he rebou nd.

Percent Change

1985

1986

1987

8 6 /8 5

87/85

87/86

230 ,700
9,500
18,600
12,100
6,200
2,300
3,600
18,700
2,300
1,400
5,800
9,300
45,800
8,700
37,100
5,300
6,000
13,400
12,300
12,800
44 ,800
68,300
17,600
20,500
30,300

220,600
9,100
13,400
12,600
6,600
2,600
3,400
17,900
2.300
1,200
5,400
9,100
43,700
8, 100
35,600
5,200
5,800
13,200
11,400
12,400
43,600
68,000
17,600
20,200
30,200

210,300
8,500
10,600
13,500
7,400
2,900
3,300
17,700
2,400
1,000
5,300
9,100
41,400
7,400
34,000
4,900
5,900
12,600
10,700
11,200
41,800
65,700
18,000
18,700
29,000

- 4.4
- 4 ,2
- 28 .0
4,1
6.5
13.0
- 5,6
- 4.3
0,0
- 14,3
- 6,9
- 2.2
- 4.6
- 6.9
- 4 ,0
- 1.9
- 3.3
- 1.5
- 7.3
- 3.1
- 2.7
-0.4
0.0
- 1.5
-0.3

- 8.8
-10.5
- 43.0
11.6
19.4
26.1
- 8.3
- 5.3
4.3
-28,6
- 8,6
- 22
- 9,6
- 14.9
- 8,4
- 7.5
- 1.7
- 6,0
- 13.0
- 12.5
-6.7
- 3.8
2.3
- 8.8
-4 ,3

-4.7
-6.6
-20 ,9
7,1
12,1
11.5
-2.9
-1.1
4.3
-16,7
-1.9
0,0
-5.3
-8,6
-4.5
-5.8
1,7
- 4.5
- 6, 1
- 9,7
- 4,1
- 3.4
2.3
- 7.4
-4.0
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While mining, const ruction , and state
and local government as well as the
support industr ies continued to con·
t ract, increases in federal govern·
me nt , t i mber, an d
fish e ries
employment stemm ed the free fa ll in
employment during 1987. By the end
of 1987 the increases in the basic in·
dustri es o f ti m ber, fishing, mi nera l
mining, and fed eral government were
beginning to have a positive effect on
the support industries as services and
trade employm ent began to show
some stren gth.
The one exception appeared to be in
fi nance, insurance, and real estate
(F.I.R.E.) which was still suffering from
t he co llapse in t he rea l estate m arket
(Figure 3). Wh ile the rate of fore·
c losures had decli ned by late 1987
there are still probl ems in t he real es
tate mar ket. Bad commercial and
housing loans were the cause of many
bank closures and conso lidations by

mid-1987, the cause for the current
weakness in FJ.R.E. While the indus
try appears under pressure, the
seasonal adjusted numbers indicate
that even F.I.R.E. has rebounded from
its lows o f late summ er (Figure 4).
Wh ile t he o il and gas ind ust ry gradu·
ally lost g roun d over the year, the
o t her m ini ng segm en t of the indus·
try was expan di ng rap id ly, up over
17%. M etal mining was up even m ore
w hile the qua rry ing seg ment was of f
because o f t he decli ne in the co n·
st ruct io n in dustry. Unfort una tel y,
f ro m an em pl oyment sta ndpoint,
mini ng em p loym en t is dominated by
the oil and gas industry wher e lo sses
exceeded t he entire ot her m ining em·
ploym en t. T he result was a loss in
m inin g em ploym ent over the year in·
d icating t he im portance of the o il and
gas industry Lo A laska's econom y; be
yo nd it's tax contribut io n s to state
o pera tions.
The cons t ruction ind ustry was hit
m uch harder than t he early est imates
o f em p loym ent exhib it, but not as
m uch as t he 20.8 % drop ind icates. At
least o ne m ajo r fir m class ified as o il
fiel d services had m ost of its emp loy·
ment actually do ing construction
work durin g 1987. Wh i le th is is al·
ways a problem in assign i ng a fir ms
employmen t i t became m o re o f a
pro b lem in 1987. The co m petitive sit·
uation in Alaska had firm s in these in·
dustries vying with each ot her for
work to rem ain in bu si ness. Large
fi rms that in the past concentrated on
oil field service co nst ructi on wo rk
were aggressively b idd in g for any
co nstr uction wo rk avail able. As bad
as thi n gs lo ok in the const ruct ion in·
d ust ry the seaso nal adj usted nu m ·
bers sug gest t he botto m ha s been
reached, albei t f ro m a m uch lower
base.

Conclusion
A laska's eco nom y lost em p loyment
at an inc reasing ra te in late 1986 and
early 1987 bu t by t he end of t he year
st rength in several basi c ind ust ries
be gan to ste m the loss in employ·
m ent. Growth in fi shi ng, t im ber, and
feder al govern me n t emp l oy me nt
largel y o ffset losses in othe r in·
d ustries.
Wh en lo oking at the seaso na lly ad·
justed data it appears the bottom was
reached by late summ er/early fall. Ad ·

justing for manufacturing, however,
suggests the rest of the economy may
still be contractin g even w ith gains in
federal governmen t and mineral
mining.
The losses were not eq ua ll y distri·
b uted around the state. Anchorage,
th e No rthern Reg ion, an d a few i n
terior communi t ies suffered to a

Figure 4
Finance, Insurance and Real Estate
Seasonally Adjusted Employment
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m uch greater extent than the rest ot
t he state. Th e coastal commu n ities
saw fi sh in g and timber rebound just
as state spe ndi ng was cut. Fai rban ks
had an increase in m il itary con st rue·
tio n spend ing and an influx of mi li
tary pe rso nnel that m itigated t he loss
i n spend ing from cuts elsewhere.
Juneau suffered from state b ud get
cu ts but mi ni ng and fi sh ing ventu res,
w hil e no t add ing m uch to employ
m ent im m edi ately, improved the out
lo o k fo r an improved eco no my and
seem ed to stem the collapse.
As peop le left the state, net losses to
mi grat ion is est imated to exceed
20 ,000 over t he last two years, the
em ploym ent scene im proved in many
com m un ities. Unem pl oyment rates
began t he yea r at near reco rd l eve ls
but by December we re some of the
lowest in the 1980 s. W hile jobs were
not pl ent if ul, at least p eo ple who
wanted work coul d usu ally fi nd j o bs,
al thou gh it may be in a different
profession t hat most li kely paid less.
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Anchorage-1gB7, The Year in Review
By Greg Huff
lthoug h 1987 can not be viewed as the e nd o f th e recession, it can
be viewed a s the beg in ning of the end. The benchmark e mployment
numbers for Anchorage reveal an nual employmen t level s fa lling
6.8%, but they were deteriorating qu ic ker and over a broader ra nge
of industries in the beginning of the year than at the end. In January, for ex
ample, employment levels were down 9%, but by December employment losses
had slowed to 2.7%.

A

In all, 7,400 jobs were lost in 1987, bringing the total number of jobs lost since
the beginning of the recession to 13,400. The two years of decli ne bring
Anch orage's employment levels to those fo un d at midyear 1982 (Figure 1).
However, on the brig ht side, this represents 26% more jobs than there were
at the beginn ing of the decade. In ot he r words, Anc horage has experienced
an average job increase of over 3.0% annually when avera g ing out the boom
and bust cycles of the last seven years.
Nonetheless, the recession has caused many hardshi ps on workers. Thousands
have lost jobs and have decided to leave Anchorage. Since 1985 Anc horage's
popu lation has decl ined by over 5,000 people according to estimates.
Comparison of Original Estimates and Benchmark Estimates
The trend patterns of the two series, as illustrated in Figure 2, are similar, but
the benchmark numbers show employment levels declining more than the
original estimates had indicated. The benchmark numbers show employment
levels declining 6.8% versus the 5.3% decline indicated by earlier estimates.

Table 1
Anchorage Empl oymen t

1986-1987

Nonag . Wage & Salary
Mining
Construction
Manufacturing
Transportation
Trucking & Warehousing
Water Transportation
Air Transportation
All Other Transportati o n
Trade
Wholesale
Retail
Gen .Merch. & Apparel
Food Stores
Eating & Drinking Pl.
All Other Retail
Finance·ins . & R.E.
Services
Government
Federal
State
Local

Percent
Change

1986

198 7

108,500
3,700
7,200
2,500
9,800
1,400
300
3,400
4,600
25,800
6,200
19,700
2.600
2,900
7,900
6,200
8,200
24,900
26 ,400
10,000
7,200
9,100

101 ,100
3,200
5,600
2,300
9,400
1.500
300
3.200
4,500
23 ,400
5,400
18.000
2,500
2,800
7,100
5,600
7,400
23, 700
26 ,000
10,400
6,700
8,900

-6.8
-13.5
-22 .2
-8.0
-4 . 1
7 .1
0.0
-5.9
-2.2
-9.3
-12.9
-8 .6
-3 .8
- 3.4
-10 .1
-9.7
-9 .8
-4.8
-15
40
-69
-2.2

For detailed anal ysis of the original estimates and benchmark numbers contact
research and anal ysi s. (Data users Note : Even though the benchmark numbers
are derived from figures published in the Statistical Quarterly the series varies
in some industries . For more information contact R&A).
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Th e deviation of the two series before
June 1986 is a result of adjustments
to ai rline transportation em pl oyment
between Anc horage and Fai rbanks.
After June the two series deviated
even more as act ual employment
declined during th e mont h of July.
This was a rare event until th is reces
sion when it occurred again in July
1987.
The largest diffe rence between the
original and benchmark numbers oc
curred between Dece mb er of 1986
an d January 1987 . Here the original
e sti mates d id not fu lly capture the
magnitude at which firms were dro p
ping out of the market. On top of the
normal post-Christmas layoffs, in
January firms were closing their
doors in record n umbers.
Trends by Industry
Employment in the construction in
dustry in 1987 declined 22 %, its
lowest level since early 198 1 (Fig u re
3 ). Over 4,5 00 jobs have bee n lost in
the industry since its sl ide be gan in
1985_This accounts for ove r 30% of
a ll th e jobs lost in Anchorage since
that time. This is parti cula rly sta rtli ng
when the industry that represents less

than 10% of a l l the jo b s i n
Anchorage, accounts fo r 30% of the
j obs lost.
When const ruction permit data is
anal yzed t his decline is u nd erstand
abl e. [n 1987 , va luat ions of M un ici·
pa li ty building permi t s to tall ed $80
m illion down fro m $240 m illio n in
1986 and over $1 bi llion in 1985. N ot
si nce 1972 has const ruction been as
slow as it was in 1987.
Emp loyment in the mining industry
(95 % of whi ch is oil and gas related)
decl ined by 500 jobs fo r the seco nd
year in a row. These declines have
re su lted in a loss of nearl y o ne
q ua rter of the jobs that ex isted in
1985. T he m aj ority of the jo bs t ha t
were lost were amo ng t he o i l fi eld
service f irms, such as those provid ing
drilli ng or geop hysi cal se rv ices.
These co mpon ents o f the oi l and gas
industry are always t he m ost sensitive
to rad ical o il p rice fluctuat ions such
as seen in 198 6. By earl y 19 87 em 
p loyme nt levels be gan to sta bi lize at
levels similar to t hose in m id-1981.

Figure I
Anchorage E mployment 1979-1987
I~ ~----------------------------~---------,
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The general story in the government
sector in 198 7 was t he federal govern
ment's empl oy ment gains, offsett ing
some o f the employm ent declines at
the state and local level s. The net
result was a decline of only 400
government workers, leaving 26,000
jobs in tact.
Federal government emp loyment in 
c reased by some 400 jobs in 1987, a
4% increase. These gain s were dis 
tributed evenly among bo th the
c iv il ian mil itary and c iv il services
com po nents. The Department of
Labo r mpl oym ent numbers do not
incl ude unifo rmed perso nne l whic h
t otalled 11,700 in 1987, up 9 00 fro m
1986. In fact, the bases reco rded the i r
highest unifo rm ed personnel count of
t he decad e in 1987 .
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Figure 2
Anchorage Employment 1986-1987
Estimates VS. Benchmark
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State government was the hard est hit
of t he govern ment sectors wi t h em
ploy m ent dropping nearly 7 % o r 500
j obs. Most o f th ese declin es were in
what we classi fy as the no neducation
al segmen t o f state governmen t (that
is, state government less t he Univer
sity system).
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Alt houg h th e rest ructuri ng o f the
universit y and co mmun ity co ll ege
system did c rea te some j o b losses,
enro llm ent in the sy stem did not
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Figure 3
Anchorage Construction Employment 1979-1987
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decline appreciably an d th e number
of credit hours being taken increased
resulti ng in staffing levels rem ain ing
fairly stable.
Local government emp loyment
declined 2.2% in 1987 w it h most of
the declines occu rri ng in the second
half of the year. As with state govern 
ment, the non-educa tio n segment
(this includes the utili ties owned by
the municipality) experienced most
of the employment losses. In part, this
was due to how the school district was
staffing positions. Generally they
hired more part-time/temporary staff
than normal , which resulted in em
ployment gains, yet payroll declined.
The bu lk of the jobs lost in
Anchorage in 1987 were found in the
support ind ustries, those sectors
whi ch provide goods and services to
the pri m ary or basic sectors and to
the reside nt population. So as min 
ing, construction, and government
em p loy m en t fell and population
declin ed t h e "ripple effect" took hold
in 1986 and p icked up mom entum in
1987.

6

This increased momentum resulted
in trade employment declining over
9.3% in 1987 compared to a 5.5%
decline in 1986. The finance. insur·
ance and real estates sector had em 
p loymen t losses of 4.7 % in 1986
w hich increased to 8.5% in 1987. The
b ig news in this industry was bank
fo reclosures. Both Bank of t he No rth
and F irst Interstate Bank went under
and were abso rbed by National Bank
of Alaska. M ut ual Bank and United
Ban k Alaska. on the verge of disaster,
m erged to form Alliance Bank. These
shake ups were not the only cause fo r
dec li nin g ban k empl oyment levels.
Th e " hea lt hy" bank s have also
reduced staff fo r t he lean times.
The service ind ustry also su ffered
losses as a result of cutbac ks in t he
basic secto r and loss of income. Par
ti cularly hard hit by construct ion
declines were the arch itecture and en
g ineeri ng firm s. E mploym ent in tha t
sect or fell 27% in 1987. a decli ne it
also experienced in 1986 . E m ploy·
ment in the bui l ding sup ply and
materi al s sector also had doub le d igit
employment decl ines.
The only support sector industry
showing signs o f hea lth was the legal
services sector whic h had employ·
men t increases of nearly 6 .0% (200
jobs) in 1987.
Concl usion
The 1987 bench m ark employment
numb ers sh ow that Ancho rag e em·
p loyment has fa llen to mid -1982 l ev·
els. The largest empl oy men t losses
occurri ng du ring the fi rst half of
198 7. As the year ended the rate at
which jobs were being lost had
decreased considerab ly. W hat does
this trend m ea n for f ut ure job oppo r·
tu nitie s? T he ne xt issue o f A la ska
Econom ic Trends wi ll contain em·
ployment forecasts to 1990.

Fairbanks-19B7, The Year in Review
By Neal Fried

ineteen e ig hty-seven proved to be anot her ro ug h year for the Fair
ba nks eco no my_ Em ploym e nt fell hard in almost all indust ries_ Fore
clos u res reac hed new he ights, building perm its issued reached their
lowest point in more than 18 years, and ban kruptci es conti nued to
grow. T he cu m ulative im pact of the 1986 and 1987 declines has pushed em
ployment levels in Fairba n ks' back to 1982-1 983 levels. Essentia ll y three years
of employment growth vanished (fig ure 1).

N

Fa irba nk s was not the only commu
n ity experiencing the second year of
an economic downturn-almost all
other communities along the railbelt
were in similar straits. In 1987 em
ployment in Fairbanks fell by 4.9%,
or 1,300 jobs. These losses were
more moderate than the 1986
declines. In 1986 1,800 jobs were lost
which represented a 6.3% decline.

Figure 1
Fairbanks Nonagricultural Employment, 1980-1987
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The 1987 benchmark employment
nu mbers show that the employment
esti mates made du ring the course of
the year sl ightly underestimated the
decline in Fa irbanks' employment.
The large deviation in the transpor·
tation sector was a result of a large
employer which operates statewide
reporting all of its employment in
Fa irban ks. Transportation employ
ment appears to have declined by ap
proxi mately 600 as a result of this
adjustment but in fact the real
decline was much less.
Industry Losses Broaden

Though the 1987 employment
declines were not quite as steep as in
1986, a broader group of industries
cont ri buted to the losses. All but one
major industry category lost ground
in 1987 (Table 1). In 1986 construc
tio n was respons ible for more than
h a lf of all employment losses.
Among the top conte nde rs this year
were two indust ries in Fairbanks'
secondary sector-finance insurance
and real estate and services. Both of
these ind ustries were among the few
that made it thro ug h 1986 without
losin g gro un d , b ut th e losses taken
in other industries caught up with
them in 1987.
Finance, insurance and real estate
was hurt by the growing surp lus of
residential and commercial property.
According to the Fairbanks No rt h
Star Borough Community Research
Center, rental and housing prices fell
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Table 1
Fairbanks Wage and Salary Employment
1986-1987
Percent
Change

Nonag . Wage [, Salary
Mining
Con struction
Manufacturing
Trans. Comm. [, Utilities
Trucking [, Whseing ,
Air Tran spo rtation
Other Trans, Comm , [, Util.
Trade
Whole sale
Retail
Food Store s
All Other Trade
Finance-In s. [, R.E.
Services [, Mise.
Government
Fede ral
State
Local
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1986

1987

1986-1987

26,800
100
1,700
600
2,100
400
300
1,300
5,800
900
4,900
700
4,200
1,100
5,900
9,500
2,800
3,900
2,800

25,500
100
1,600
500
2 ,200
400
300
1,500
5,50 0
700
4,700
800
4,000
900
5,500
9,100
2,800
3,700
2 ,600

-4 .9
0.0
-5 .9
-16.7
4.8
0.0
0.0
15.4
-5 .2
-22 .2
-4.1
14.3
- 4.8
-18 ,2
-6.8
-4 .2
0.0
-5.1
-7 .1

Figure 2
Fairbanks Residential Building Permits, 1970-1987
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travelers . As a result, some lodging
operators who remained open year
round in the past have chosen to
close for the winter season and others
have pared their winter work force .
Entertainment services has suffered
because of losses to disposable in·
come . Even medical services lost
ground when Fa irbanks M emorial
Hospital laid off 37 of its workers dur
ing the latter part of 1987 . In spite of
the service industy's present declines,
when the recession has run its course
this industry will be one which ex·
perienced only moderate losses com ·
pared to most other industri es
because of its diversi ty.
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and mortgage activity fe ll off dra ma
t ically. The number of fo reclo sed
pro perti es m ore than tri p led in 1987.
In addi tio n , banks an d o ther lendi ng
insti tutions recorded t heir worst y ear
in 1987. A num ber of lending in sti·
tutio ns c losed and con so lidat ed
which has m eant smaller work forces.

ices; lodgi ng, an d private social
services, gives it m ore sta y ing pow
er tha n othe r industries. But, by 1987
th e service industry could no longe r
fend off em p loy ment losses. Falli ng
incomes an d a general decl ine in bus
iness aclivity ca used t h e se rvice in 
dustry to lose ground .

Tradition all y , t he service industry is
among the more resilient industries
during recessionary times, and Fair
banks was no exception. The breadth
of this industry, which includes med·
ical, legal, and entertainment serv

T ourism has rem ained healthy keep 
ing lodging operators bu sy during
the summer months but the off sea
so n activity has been markedly slow
er during the past two years because
of a drop off in business related

8

Construction employ m ent dropped
6 % in 1987 , versus 45 % in 1986.
The number o f resi dential bu il ding
perm its issue d fell to 181, the
sma llest n umbe r in more than 18
years (Figure 2). Given these stark
statistics, it is hard to believe con·
structio n didn't fall m o re, but none of
t hese statistics takes public construc·
ti on and mi litary (except hou sing)
construction in to acco unt. M ili tary
constructio n and other large public
project s suc h as the So uth Fa irbanks
E xpressway helped k eep the losses
below t he double di git level.
Government sectors losses increased
in 1987. F ede ral govern m ent' s em 
ployment levels rem ained fl at in spite
of the in f lux of mi li tary person nel.
M ilitary rel ated civil ian em ployment
d id clim b moderately b ut non 
mil ita ry federa l emplo yment feli by
a co rres pondi ng amo u nt. State
gov ernment (which inci ud es t he
U niversity) lost some grou nd, b ut
m ost of th ese losses occu rre d via at 
trition an d ea rly ret ire men ts. By th e
last quarter of th e year state govern
ment empl o yment levels stab ilized .
L ocal government too k t he b iggest
hit because of revenue shortfalls and
the in ab il ity to raise revenues. T he
City of Fairbank s had the largest
lo sses, but the Fairbanks Municipal
Uti lities System, the School District
and the North Star Borough have all
exp erienced personne l cuts.

The Military
T he deployment of the 6th Light In
fantry Division in Fairbanks was seen
by som as the panacea to Fairbanks
economic problems. Though the
number of uniformed military per·
sonnel over the past year and a half

increased by approximately 1,500
(figure 3), most measurable eco
nomic impacts (with the exception of
construction) remain elusive. Part of
the reason may be that many of the
soldiers are recent arrivals, More like
ly it's because of the insulated nature
of military operations. M any of the
soldi ers live on base and purchase
most of their goods and services
there- the military economy ope r
ates semi- independently of the rest of
the econom y. New housing has been
const ruc ted on base, wh ich has
m eant the expectatio ns o f big de

mand for off-base housing in the
community has not materialized.
There is little doubt economic activi
ty related to the 6th Light Infantry
Division has been generated, but the
magnitude of the present downturn
has hidden the D iv ision 's i nfluence
on the economy.

economic contractions. The public
sector, typically immune from past
recessions and the bastion of job sta·
bility, is the best example of this.
Nineteen eighty-seven was not a
good year for those who lost their
jobs, for job seekers, or for many bus
iness which struggled to survive.
Positive news was difficult to find.
The only sH v r lining was the fact that
overall losses began to moderate in
1987. This could lead us to the con
clusion that the economic rout of
Fairbanks' economy which began in
1986 is now winding down.

Conclusion
Th e tentacl es of the reces sion in
1987 reach ed into sectors of the Fai r
banks economy which were large ly
untouched in 1986, or in previous

Gulf Coast-1987, The Year in Review
By Neal Fried
he Gulf Coast does not represe nt o ne integrated econom ic regi on;
it represents a number of independ ent economies. Therefore, gener
al i za t io ns ab out th e enti re region are d ifficu lt to m ake. Th e region
incl udes the Val dez-Co rdova census area, the Ko di ak Islan d Borough,
and the Kena i Peninsu l a B orough_

T

Nineteen eight y-seven represented a fu rt her setback for the region's econo
my; 40 0 jobs were lost wh ich translates into a two percent loss in employ ment.
Though any loss of em pl oyment is not good news, employment d eclines
moderated considerably in 198 7, and were less p recip itous t ha n in most other
reg io ns of the state (Figu re 1).
Wit hin the reg ion the economic per
formance of each area differed. Ko
diak's em ployment increased in 1987
as a resu lt of rapid growt h in the bot
t o m fis h industry. Bot h Valdez
Co rdova and the Kenai Peninsu la
Borough, however, lost grou nd in
1987 (See February Trends fo r a
detailed treatment of the Kenai Penin·
su la's econ omy).
Industry Analysis
Not even Kod iak's healthy econo m y
cou ld provide enough impetus to pre
vent the reg ion's construction indus
try employment fro m falli ng to 1980
levels. A su rplu s of housi ng and com 
m ercia l space depressed th e demand
for new pri vate secto r co nstructio n
and the plunging state capital budget
lent no su ppo rt to t he public si de o f
t he industry. As a result, emp loyment
in the con struction industry fell 23 %
in 198 7, a slight improvem ent over
1986's 32% drop (Tab le 1).

Figure 1
Gulf Coast Nonagricultural Employment, 1980-1987
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Table 1
Gulf Coast Wage and Salary Employment

1986·1987
Percen t
Change

Nonag. Wage [, Salary
Mining
Construction
Manufacturing
Seafood Processing
All Other Mfg.
Trans. Comm. [, Utilities
Trade
W holesale
Ret ail
F i nance·lns. [, R.E.
Services [, Mise.
Hotels and Other Lodging
All Other Services
Government
Federal
State
Local

1986

1987

1986-1987

20,100
900
1,300
3,500
2,900
600
1,400
3,500
500
3,000
700
3,300
600
2,800
5,500
500
1,600
3,400

19,700
800
1,000
3,900
3,300
600
1,300
3,600
500
3,100
600
3,200
600
2,700
5,300
500
1,500
3,300

-2 .0
- 11.1
-23.1
11.4
13.8
0.0
-7.1
2.9
0.0
3.3
-14.3
-3.0
00
-3.6
-3.6
00
-6.3
-2.9

Figure 2
Gulf Coast Seafood Processing Employment,
1982-1987
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try is based in Kenai. Kenai is also the
home base to many oil service com ·
panies in the state. It was this part of
the industry whi ch suffered the
greatest losses in 1987. Unlike other
coastal com munities this industry's
losses cont ributed to local economic
woes.
The story was mixed in the support
industries. Retail trade perfo rmed
qu ite well in the midst of a down
economy. Employment grew by 100.
F inance, insurance and real estate
and services were not as fortunate. In
1986 th e Kenai Peninsula Savings
and Lo an was o ne of the first of what
was to b ecom e a string of lending in
sti tutions to close their doors. In 1987
other closures and consolidat ions o f
lending i nstitution caused furthe r
reduction s in work force during the
latter pa rt of th e year. T he poor real
estate m arket cont ributed to most of
these bank fa ilures and layoffs in the
industry.
Norm ally considered t he bedrock of
stabil ity and j ob security, the p ublic
secto r did not get th rough 1987 un ·
scathed. Fall in g o il revenues and
property val ues forced state and local
government to reduce their work
force. Though most of the reduct ions
were relati vely small. the fact that the
p ubl ic sector jo ined t he p rivate sec·
tor in t his economic contraction em ·
phasizes the depth and breadth of the
recessi o n.
Conclusion

Jj

22:10

2000

17:10

1982

1983
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In contrast to the region's construc·
tion industry, manufacturing was one
of the few industries with gains in
1987 (Figure 2). All manufacturing's
gains can be attributed to the fishing
industry. It was a good salmon year
in most areas with good volume and
prices, Th e crab season continues to
remain below historic levels but ap
pears to be slowly rebounding. What
accounts for the surge in the seafood
processing industry is the relativel y
new bottom fish ery. Most of this ac·

1985

tivity is based out of Kodiak-but
many of the fishing communities in
the region. including Cordova .
Homer, and Seward have also begun
to develop this fishery. If the bottom
fishery continues to flourish, and a
year round fishery develops fully, it
will make Alaska more competitive in
world markets and provide a stable
source of jobs and incomes to local
communities.
This entire region's mining (oil) indus·
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As in so many other places in the
state, 1987 was anothe r year of eco 
nomic struggle for many individuals
and businesses in the Gulf Coast
region. Many people left and many
businesses ceased to operate. For the
lucky inhabitants who depend on the
fishing industry for their livelihood,
1987 was probably a prosperous year.
In the Kodiak Island Borough, there
were few signs of a recession. The fact
that the losses moderated in 1987
may be one sign that the res of the
region could begin to pull itself out
of this recession sometime this year,

Southeast Alaska-1gB7 t The Year in Review
By John Boucher
or t he seco nd con secut ive yea r, Southeast Al aska wa ge and salary
employment decli ned from t he previous yea r, down 1.7% which
cam e on the heel s of a 0.9 % drop from 198 5 to 1986. The loss of
n earl y 5 00 jobs in 198 7 p ut annual average employment in South 
east A laska at 28,600.
Whil e employ m ent losses are never anyth ing to cheer abo ut, there is some
consolat ion in t he fact th at employm ent losses in m any regio ns of the state
were much mo re severe th an t hey we re in Southeast A las ka. O t he r regi on s
of th e state lost four to seven percent of t heir total em ployment from 1986
to 1987 so t he 1.7% loss in Southeast A laska ma de it one of the better eco
nom ic perfo rm ers du ring the past year.

Industry Employment
T h e construction indus tr y ex
pe ri en ce d a 1.0% employ m ent
declin e in 1987, and const ructio n's
percenta ge sha re of tota l emp loy
m en t rem ained at one of its lowest
levels since 1975. (Tab le 1) A good
sign is that th e d ro p was the smallest
decline since the onset of the con
struction downturn in 1984. It looks
as if Sou theast A la ska con struction
has reached a level that can be sus
ta ined provided there a re no further
econ o m ic surprises. A rapid drop in
the p rice of o il or an event wh ich
j eopardizes the current healthy out
look for Southeast's man ufacturing
in d ustry would have a negative im-

Table 1
Construction & Southeast Employment
1975-1987
% Change

1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987

Cons t.

To tal

997
944
1,212
1,428
1,514

24,763
24,967
27,610
27,267
27,844
28,706
28,875
29,326
29,072
28 ,598

2,017
1,814
1,665
1,098
1,087

Con st. as
% of T otal

from
Previous Year

4.0
3.8
4.4
5.2
5.4
7.0

2.4
-5 .3
28.4

17.8

6.3

6.0
33 .2
-10 .1

5.7
3.8
3.8

-34.1
- 1.0

-8.2

Table 2
Southeast Alaska
Nonagricultural Wage & Salary Employment
1985, 1986 & 1987 Annual Averages I

Nonag. Wage [, Salary
Construction
Manufacturing
Seafood Process ing
Lumber [, Paper Prod
Other Manufacturing
Trans., Comm [, Utilities
Trade
Wholesale Trade
Reta il Trade
Fin ance·lns. [, R.E
Mi nin g, Service s [, Misc .
Government
Federal
State
Local

1987
Annual
A vg

19 86
Annual
Avg

1985
Annual
A vg

86-87
Net
Chan ge

86-87
Percent
Change

85 -87
Per cen t
Change

28 ,598
1,087
4, 102
1,094
2,794
214
2,095
4,528
391
4,138
1,059
4,708
11,020
1,947
4.981
4 ,092

29,072
1,098
3 ,854
1, 160
2,490
203
2 ,107
4,465
335
4,130
1, 166
4,553
11,829
2 ,027
5,397
4,406

29,326
1,665
3 ,2 19
1,160
2,015
203
2,032
4,552
370
4 .182
1, 114
4,546
12 ,203
2 ,085
5,522
4 ,597

- 474
- 11
248
-66
304
11
-12
63
56
8
- 107
155
-809
-80
- 4 16
- 314

-1.6
-1 .0
6.4
-5.7
12 .2
5.4
-0.6
1.4
16.7
0.2
-9.2
3.4
-6.8
-3.9
-7.7
-7 . 1

-2 .5
- 34 .7
27.4
- 5.7
38 .7
5.4
3.1
-0 .5
5.7

T otals may not add due t o rounding
I

1987 A nn ual average based on 6 m onths o f ES202 data and 6 m o nths of esti m ated data.
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-1.1
- 4.9
3 .6
-9.7
-6 .6
-9 .8
-11 .0

pact on the construction industry as
well.
While the level of construction em
ployment rema ined relativel y stable,
the mi x o f employment within the in
d ustry cha nged dramati call y. Gener·
al co nst ruction and speci al trades
co nst ruct ion we re both down d u ring
1987 while the heavy construction
sector of t he industry grew during the
year. T he drop in general and special
trades constructio n ref lects the weak
ness in the resi dential and commer
cial con struction sectors. Very li ttle
new const ruction o f com m ercial and
residential space took pl ace in 1987
becau se of t he overbuilding, particu
larly in Juneau, in t he early 8 0 s. The
surge in heavy construction reflects
state and federal dolla rs spent to up
grade and m aintai n ex isting roads as
well as construct new loggi ng roads.
The manufacturing industry was
Sou theast Alaska's shin ing star in
1987, but th e news wasn't all good
f ro m th is indust ry. Good fo reig n ex
c hange rates, pa rticul arly the fa l l of
the do ll ar ag ai nst the Japanese yen,
and the fruit io n o f cost cutting mea·
sures propell ed the lumber and paper
pro duct s ind ust ry to its h i g h est
annual employment total since 1980.
T he two larg est em pl oye rs in t hi s in
dustry, t he pu lp mills in Sitka and
Ketchika n, enjoyed a year of in
creased production and em ployment.
Sawmi ll an d lo g gin g emp loyment
ga ins helped fueled the expansion in
this industry.
On t he ot.her hand, a disastrous pink
sal m on run in southern Southeast
A la ska p ut a severe cr imp o n peak
employment in the seafo od pro cess
ing sector of m anufact uring. Aug ust
an d Septem ber employment levels
were o ff 25% to 30% from 1986,
wh ich t ran slated into 700-800 jobs
d u ri ng those two months and about
140 jobs on an annual basis. M an ufac
tu ri ng em pl oy m ent in th e re g ion was
severely handica pped by the loss of
these jobs.
T he o t h er manu facturin g sector,
which is primarily prin ti ng and pub
lish ing, experienced very little change
in employm ent during the year.
The transportation industr y in
So utheast Alaska has four major sec
tors; air transport, water transport,
communications and utilities, and

other transportation. In 1987 three
out of the four sectors had employ
ment growth but employm ent losses
in the communications and utilities
secto r were so sharp that it offset
most of th e gains in th e othe r t h ree.
A ir t ranspor tati on is g row in g in
re sponse to incre ased t raffic in t he
to urism industry. Growth in air tra ns
portation empl oymen t duri ng 1987
was p ri m arily in smaller air carrie rs
that cater to Southeast's small er com 
m unities o r special groups such as air
sightseers. The sm all ca rri e rs were
not the only segme nt of air transpor
tat ion t hat grew as la rger ca rriers and
airport ground services also ex
pe rienced som e employment growth.
T he o ther transportat ion sect or,
w here ground t ra nsportat ion opera
tors such as Westo urs are counted,
al so bene fitted from the increase in
to uri sm.

A portion of the employment in
c reases in water transportation during
the year are also attributable to in 
creased tourism in So utheast Al aska.
The fort unes of this in dustry, however,
are most closely tied to the lumber
and pa per products sector. S ince the
woo d products indust ry had another
banner year of emp loyment growth
water transportation had some spin
off emp loyment growt h al so.
Co mm un icati o ns and utilities em
ploy m ent fell in Southeast Alaska by
al m ost 90 jobs in 1987 due to d rops
in uti lities related em p loyment. Tele
phone commu nicati o n s was the big
gest lose r am o ng th i s category but
other utilities such as electric compa
nies and electronic m edia were also
had losses.
Trade and services employme nt in
creased slightly during the course of
the year. In trade, the wholesale sec
tor bounced back while some sectors
of retail trade fell off. Eating and
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drinking establishment employment
fell off but food store employment in ·
creased_ This is probably due to two
factors. People have been eating out
less as their incomes have dropped.
In addition. many food stores have ad
d ed take-ou t d elicatessen which is in
direct competitio n with low cost eat
ing and drinkin g estab l ishments.
In services, hotel and mote l employ
ment inc reased o n the strength of the
summer to urist seaso n. Several oper·
ato rs specu lated that increased oc·
cu pan cy in Southeast hotel s wa s due
to effo rts to m a rket t he reg ion to the
indep endent t raveler. Med ical ser·
vices continues to be a grow ing com 
po nent of the services indust ry. Some
of the g rowth can be attributed to the
em ergence of t h e Southeast A laska
Regional Health Center (SEARHC) as
a privat e provider o f medica l services
to the region. Business and perso nal
serv ices grew sli ghtly d u ri ng t he year
b ut the largest category all other ser
vices fell of drama t i cally. This
category incl udes se rvices li ke en
gineers and architects which have
contracted wit h t he construction in
d ustry. It also incl ud es members hip
organ i zati on s and clubs whic h in
general a re depend ant upon d iscre
tionary spen d in g and income that is
not availabl e as it was duri ng the first
half of the 80s.
Finance, insurance, and real estate
and government were th e largest em
ployment losers in 1987. F in ance·
insurance and real estate struggled as
t he overall eco no my cont racted . T he
absorption o f Bank of the North by
Nat ional Bank of Alaska as well as at
t r ition has take n its to ll on emp loy·
me n t t h roughout the ban ki ng
industry. The lone bright spo t in
finance- insurance and rea l estate may
be the hea lt hy o utlook for m any of
the reg ions nat ive corpo ratio ns.
Govern ment con tracte d in all th ree
secto rs wit h local and state govern
m ent sectors o f the reg ion taking the
brunt of the losses. Junea u in parti 
cu lar was hard h it by t he dro p in
government. Federal governm ent em
ploym ent d ec l i ne d sl ig h tl y in
Southeast cont inu ing a trend that es
tab li shed itse lf ea rly in the decad e.
Loca l and state government dropped
precipi tously with the dramatic drop
off in the state's oil revenue in 1986.
Most of the employment drops in
state and local government occurred

with the beginning of the new state
fiscal year in Jul y of 1986 or were
phased in during the course of the fol
lowing 12 months. Fro m June of
1986 to June of 1987 state and loca l
governm ent lost about 10% of it s to 
tal com b in ed em p loym ent , by D e
cem b er 1987 com parisons to t he
previ o us year were show ing d ro ps of
less t han 4%.

Original Estimates Compared to
Benchmark Estimates
As exp lained in grea ter detail in the
fo l lowi n g article o f this issue of Alas
ka Economic Trends, revised employ
m ent estimates for 1986 an d 1987
are t he result of a pro cedure referred
to as benc h m arkin g. As a result of
benchmark in g, t he revised employ
ment numbers better ind icate t he
economy's d irection as well as th e
mag n itude and dynamics of that
d i rection_
Figure 1 corr.pares the original esti
mates to the estimates made after the
benc h m ark. In general the original
estim ates were underestimated be
ginni ng wit h the first quarter of 1987.
A comb ination of factors explains the
difference between the two series.
First of all sample data did not indi
cate the relative strength of the con
struction i ndustry in S outheast
Alaska d uring the year. Most year-to
year comparisons of establishment
data projected constructi ons employ
m ent losses to be in t he neighbor
hood of 10-15% over-t he-year. The
benchm ark revisions u pward were

Figure 1
Southeast Alaska Employment
Estimate vs. Benchmarked
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quite su rp rising especially given the
weakness of construction industry
employment on a statewide basis.
Another ind ust ry which outper
formed the sam ple data was lumber
and paper products_ The employer
sample data indicated a broad rally in
this sector but the sam p le consists
largely of we ll estab li shed firm s_
While these firms tended to grow at
a rapid pace du ri ng the year their
growth was outst rip ped by logging
firms outside of the sam ple of em
ployers_

Revised Employment, Labor Force and
Hours and Earnings
By Edward W. Ehoch

A

t the f irst of each year, nonagricultu ral wage and salary em ploym ent
estimates are revised for t he precedi ng eigh teen months by a p roce
dure re ferred to as benchmarkin g. T he revised emp loyment esti 
m ates for 1987 have j ust been compl eted.

The monthly estimates of employm ent pu b lished in Alaska Economic Trends
are based on a sample of employers. T he most comprehensive count of
nonagricultural wage and salary employment is based on unemployment in 
surance tax reports, commonly referred to as ES-202 data, however, there is
a six to nine month lag in collection and publication of this information.
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